
$c salt*
Thb Hkathbn.—The Knickerbocker re-

lates ihe following : “A Sunday school teach-
er was in the habit of inking up a collection
in his juvenile class for missionary objects
every Sunday, and his box receivd scores of
pennies which other wise would have found
their way to the drawers of the confectioner
and toy man. H« was not a little surprised,
however, one Sunday, to find a hank bill
crushed in among the weight ofcopper. Hei
was not long in finding ii to be a broken bank,
and on asking the class who put it there, the
donor was pointed out to him by his class-
mates who ha I seen him deposit and thought
it a very noble gift.

“Didn’t you know this bill for
nothing ?” said Ihe teacher.

“Yes,” nn-iwered the boy.
“Then what did you put it in the bo* for?”
“1 didn’t s’pose the little heathen would

know the difference, so I thought it would do
just as well for them.”

A Bad Pbomise. — My friend Richards,
says an eastern correspondent, was an in-
veterate chewor of tobacco. To break him-
self of the habit, he look up another, which
was that of making a pledge about once a
month thm he would never chew another
piece. He broke his pledge just as often as
he made it. The Inst time I had seen him he
told me he had broken off for good, but now,
as 1 met him, he was taking another chew.

“Why, Richards,” says I, “you told me
you had given up that habit, but I see you
are at it again.”

“Yes,” he replied, I have gone to chewing
and left off lying.

Is.—An oblivious son of ihe Emerald Isle,
in passing over llio Great Western Railway
a day or iwo since, made a singular mistake,
much to the amusement of the passengers.
He had imbibed at every available place, and
seemed inclined to continue the operation ad
libitum. He was coiled up in a seat, with his
head swinging like a broken pendulum, and
his eyes hall closed. The tram wassdowing,
and ihe brakesman stuck his head into the
ear and calhd nut “Fairchild’s Creek.” Our
hero incontinently straightened up and tod-
dlea towards me door, muitering, “Fair
chance to drink, eh ? be gorra I’m in."

Work! —Richard Burke being found in a
reverie shortly alter an extraordinary display
of powers in Parlimenl by his brother Ed-
mund Burke, and being questioned by a
friend as to the cause, replied :

“I have been wondering how Ned con-
trived to monopolize all ihe talents of the
family. ■ But then again, 1 remember when
we were ai play, he was always ai work.

The force of ibis anecdote is increased by
the fact ibu; Richard Burke was considered
not inferior in Inlenis to bis brother. Vet
the one rose to greatness, while the other died
comparatively obscure. Don’t trust to your
genius, young men, if you would rise, but
—WORK

Candiep Orange or Lemon Peel.—
Boil the rind from thick skin oranges or lem-
ons in plenty of water, unlit they are lender,
and the water once or twice, if necessary.
Clarify hall a pound of sugar with half a cup
of water lor each pound of peel ; when it is

clear pul in the peels, cover them, and boil
them until clear and the syrup almost a can-
dy ; then lake them out, and lay them on in-
verted selves lo dry ; boil the syrup with addi-
tional sugar, iben pul in' the peels; si i r them
about uml the sugar candies around them
then take them on a sieve and set them into
a warm oven, or before a fire; when perfectly
dry, pul them in a wooden box wuh tissue-
paper between.

Resolutions, Never lo resent a supposed
injury till I know the views and motives of
the author of it. Not on any occasion to re-
taliaie u.

Always lo lake the part of an absent per-
son who is censurd in company, so far as
truth and propriety will allow.

Never lo think the worse of another one
on account of his differing from me in politil-
ical and religious opinions.

Not to affect to be witty or lo jest so as to
wound the feelings nf another.

To aim at cheerfulness without levity.
Never lo court the favor of the rich by del-

eting either their vanities or their vices.
Henrv Ward Beecherism. —This cler.

gyman recently preached a sermon against
old school Calvinism, in which he said he
wished it fully understood fay his people, that
he served them not ns the minister of a sect,
but ofthe truth, “t am'not,” he declared, "a
Calvanist, an Armenian, a Universnlisl, a
Unitarian, a Pelagian, nor a Swedenborgian;
but I am simply Henry Ward Beecher, n
preacher of the Gospel, a believer in the Lord
Jesus Christ; and make other,people
believe in him—that is all I”

Fact. —A man might as well try to pull
feathers from a tailor’s goose, or try to wheel
himself to glory in a wheelbarrow, as to
convince a fashionable woman lhal economy
consists in slaying at home and taking care
of the babies and other chicken fixens, and
in figuring up the grocer's bill. Folks who
are afflicted with a domestic dimity (hat
wears thousand dollar shawls and super extra
kids—make a mem.

A PBtxTBR not long a go being 11 flung’ ”

6y his sweetheart, went to the office and
tried to commit suicide with the “ shooting
stick, ” but the thing wouldn’t “go off.
The “ devil” wishing to pacify him told him
10 peep into the sanctum where the editor
was writing duns to delinquent subscribers,
He did so and the effect was magical. He
says that picture of despair reconciled him
to his fate.
Lose Praters.—Speak against long pray-

ers, Elder Knapp says:—“Whan, Peter was
endeavoring to meet his master, and was
about sinking, had his supplication been as
long as the introduction to one of our modern
paryers, before he would have got half
through ho>'w6uld hove been fifty feet under
water.”

The more our minds approach to nslale of
purity in this life, the greater will be our
chance of realizing true hapino ss.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys A Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Stenbcn County, New Yovh.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. 11. Thomson.
April 18, 1855-ly.

CLOTH DRESSING
A NO

WOOJL CARDING
jyONE on short notice and reasonable terms at

THE STEAM FOUNDRY
WELLSBORO', PA.,

By [sept. 13.551 L. C. PENDLETON.
H. O. COLE

BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,
Wellsboro’ Pa.

Shop in the BurRoom of Robinson's Hotel. Every,
thing in bis lino of business wilfbe done as well
and as promptly as it can be done in the more
fashionable Oily saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, .md bcautyfiiug the hair fur sale cheap.
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see.

Wellsboru’, Oct 18, 1555. (if) ‘

WcllbHioro’ Academy.

THE WINTER TERM of this Institution will
commence December, 4tlt. Special attention will

be’given lo the art of teaching. The Assistants are
experienced and approved teachers. Board, Room,
\Vashing &.c. at 8150 lo B*3 00 per week. There
ore a few rooms in town lor those who wish lo board
themscUcs. Tuition at previous rales and no de-
duction made for absence unless it exceeds a half
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal
Wellsboro’ Nov. 8. 1855.

Turning & Ciiairiunking.
J-- STICKLEV, Turner, and Chairmaker, would

• inform the public that lie has recently filled up
his shop in good style, and is now prepared lo manu-
facture all kinfls ofCA,NE & COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. \V
DarCt’s Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J.
Sticklcy’s shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK' from the best malcrial
and in superior style. He has on hand several su-
perior Mahogony Bureaus for sale cheap.

Wcllsborough, April 14, 1855.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket jEsciilai>iiis :

OR EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

I'M IE fifiipih Ivlili-
with One Hundred 1

graving, showing Disca-
and Malformations of the'
man System in every shs
and form, To winch in ach
a Treaties nn the Disease.*
Females beings of (he high
importance to married pcoj
or those contemplating ni
riago.

By \Vm. Youvo, M. D,
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy ofthe

rEscct-anus to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pocket /Kscwupius. 'Let no one snf-
faring Irom a hacking Cough, Pain in the side, rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ician, be another moment without consulting the
iEsCOlapius. Have the married, or those about to

be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws ofdcnth.

CTAny person sending Twenty.Fhe Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work bymail or five copies will bo sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM. YOUNG.
A’o. 152 Spruce St.. Philadelphia.

June 7, 1855-ly.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.
TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,

such ns SPERMATORRIKEA. SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRIKEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF.A RUSE, Ac., Ac.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphiain view ol the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which arc practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
suiting Surgeon, ns a CHARITABLE ACT worthyof their name, to give MEDICAL ALVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dilion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established, by special endowment, for the re-lief of the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru.lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can beused for no other purpose. It has now a surplus ofmeans, which i| lc Directors have voted to advertisethe above notice. It is needless to add that the As-sooialion commands the highest Medical skill of theago, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrhcea, Ac.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUNConsulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary,

October 25,1855.—ly.

Farm for Sale.

afPhe Subscriber offers for
1. vale a Farm, situated

in Rutland, Tioga county,
Pa., about two miles from

Koscvitte. Said farm contains forty.four acres, is
nn*™ c” lt 'vnl 'on, having a good frame house
and barn. Spring House and other nescssary ootbuil-■dings and a fine apple orchard thereon. Formerlyowned by Marlin Johnson.Enquire of the subscriber at Daggett’s Mills, Pa

Daggett’s Mlils, Pa. Oct.

NEW S*JHNG WOBV.
THE subscribers are -no*', opening their

stock of GQQPS for tbs Spring Trade, com.
prising a full and complete assortment, and of lhA
usual variety, wliioh.wiil, as heretofore,-be sold ala
verysmall profit for READY PAY- Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goodsare marked atthe Ipweslfigare; and we invite
a comparison ofonr goodsand prices withany other
in(he market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
willbefound a greatvariety ol Ladies’Dress Goods
consisting in partof r

Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes ,
Lawns, plain and printed; Giifghams,

English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, a goodstockof

SILKS-
Also, for men’s wear may be found BroadCloths

Caasimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn, Carpel Warp, Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other rticlcs too'numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will bo kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Saleratus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will da well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
aslarge and complete an assortment as can befound
in the county. Among which is Cutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, Ac,, Ac-.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WAR,
Boots ami Shoes, Hals ami Cup*,

Steely Iron, Nails , Paints and Oils, Glass
and Puttie Ready-Made Clothing, Ape,
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned /eel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON.
WellsboroughjMay 25,1855.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
Tat Agitator ispublishtdevery Thursday Mom

ing,and furnished to subscribers at SI OO per an-
num ifpaid in advance; or $3 if payment he delay-
ed over the year. IVosubscription taken for a shor-
ter period than eix months,and when for that term
only, payment must bs made strictly in advance,
or 91 will be charged. Thb foregoing terms will
be etrietly adhered to. Nopaper will be discontinu
ed until paid for, unless at the option of the editor

Clubs.—Ten Copies,9l ; Fifteen Capiee,s 15.
Advertisements will be inserted at $1 per square,

(iof fourteen lines or less,) for ihe first or three con-
secutive insertions, and 25 cents for every tubes-
Iquenlone. Yearly adverlisementeinsertedata rea-
-1 tunable discount on theforegoing rates.

No advertisements discontinued until paidfor un-
less at the option of the Publishers.
O' Transient advertising payablein advance.
O' Allletters mustbe post-paid.

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
ELKLAND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

[Jane 14.1855.]
JOHN N. BACUE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
-a*- LAW—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsborough, Pt.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
city Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

THE TIOGA COUNTY '.AGITAT 08.

AYER’S PILLS,
AkrVt nnd singularly successful remedy for the

cure of all Bilious diseases— Costivencss, Indi-
gestion. Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. &e. Indeed,
very few ore tho discoscs in which a Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and much sick-
ness and suffering might he prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feci well while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides it soon generates serious mid
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
bv the timely and judicious use ofa good purgative,
■fliis is alike true of Colds. Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious.derangements. Tuoy all tend to become or
produce the deep seated nnd formidable distempers
which load the hearses all o\er the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Fill has been perfected
with consummate slri!! to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues hy Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
•have been effected beyond belief, were theymot sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen uho have
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention:

Du. A. A. Hayes, Analytical Chemist, of Boston,
and State Asnnycr of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character Is endorsed by the

Hox. Ki)W\un Eveubtt, Senator of the V. S.
ItonKUT C. Wixtuuop, Ex-Spcukcrof the House

of Representatives.
Amum Lawiiksch, Munster Plen. to England,

f John* B. Fitzpatrick, Cath. Bishop of Boston,
Also, Du. J. It. Chilton*, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon*. tV. L M.vurv, Secretary of .State.
Wm. B. Avrou. the riehc-t man in America.
S. I.ut.AKi) & Co., Propr’s of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more eomincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their, ell'ei ts upon trial.

These PilU, the result of long investigation and
study, are ollered to the public as the best aud
most complete which the present state of medical
ccivnce can allord. They ero con.pounded not of
tho drnrs themsohes, but of the medicinal urines
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted Ivy chemical
process in a slate of puritj, and combined together
m such a manner as to insure the best result' l . 'Ibts

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand for rugs of all
hinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old dollies should cast them,
buttons and all into the not however until
ho calls at the

system of composition for medi. Inc- has he**n found
in the Cherry Pei loral and Pills both, to produce a

pncamiia CLOTHING STORE;
more efficient retard) than had hithe*. io been ob-

i tained by anv process. The reason is perfectly ob-
vious. N\ bile by the old mode 1 of composition, every
medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-
monious and injurious ijualitit-', b> this e.u I; indi-
vidual virtue only that is de-dud for the (ur lue
efii rt is present. All the inej t end i<hr.‘>\i‘>us i,u •!-

itie.-, of each substance emjdmrd .uo left Seh.i.d, the
cur.ithe \utucs on 1

) being resum’d. lienee :t is
self-erident the clients should pnne as ihevbmo
pro\cd more purely r niedial. s.ud the Tills a Minr,
nioie powerful uni.dote to di'e.vso than nn\ other
nicdieiue known to I lie* world.

AT TIOGA,
and selects from the large and splendid assorlmei
of

Ready 39adc Clothing 1
,here kept e-oiisluiUly on band, a suit warranted to

wear as long as any other, and made in Ihe best and
most substantial manner, and under bis own super-vision. The proprietor lias a complete knowledgeoi the trade, and can sell the best quality ol' Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheeper than any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety oi

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars , Cravats, cj-c. <^c.,

As it is frequently r\p°d;int that my medii-me
should be taken under the* roundel ot an **H' '•'d'Vi
Physician, and as he could ml j*r«p“ri:< iul-r m a
remedy without knowing it** i omporirion. I h-vc
.supplied the reuaate Formula* h) uhh h ».n
Pectoral and Pills arc m-dc t<» tl-o ulo.lr hr> *\ of
Practitioners in the VTnted Mate-, .me. Ihn.sh Amer-
ican Piovinrop. If. Imwru r. ;h. ;e shi-ull bn ..in

one wfio has not retehul l.em, t!oy v.ili l»c
prompth forw.irdid hv mail to his addic-s.

Of iill the Patent Medicines that :.r. i-:Seu d, how
few wonKl be taken if then* composition was known
Their life consists in their m> story. 1 h.ne no
mysteries.

which will be sold ns reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His stock ofCOATS & VESTS
can't be beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or qnalily.

Don’t (brget that this establishment took the firs
premium nl’(hc Fair of lust October.

O’ Particular attention given to culling and ma-
king garments to order. , C. OS.MDM.

Tioga, April 5, 1855. ,

'The composition of my preparations Is but ('pin
to all men, and all who are rompeli u! lo 5 *’ j on
the subject freely wknowh dve theit n*m ■ t “*.s of
thtir intrinsic merits. 'Jl.e fliem IV/- t'.*:.; v -

pronounced hv FvicnT.fie t<> 1 c . '• •;*'< r nl
mtdinne before its o'b'e's wen- la . ni. M *•

HARNESS MAKING. incut W»)■»irimi*T have dot-bun it tin* '•not. o.u <•>

ni) Pills, and even more eouiidnutU, aiel nr** v •.*-

tup in .wilfy ilmt their ar.lirinal.oes v.t-re i..ote
than realized by their eili-cb upon trial.SIGN OF THE “BIG SADDLE.”

r[niK subscriber haring re-
moved bis Hurncss Shop lo jfe-X vH

Den. Seely's old stand, two doors
above the Presbyterian Cliureb
ready lo make lu order all articles pertaining lo llie
business, in the best manner and of the very best
material. - JW FARMERS AND OTHERS be would
say that be sells articles in tbeir line of business
CHEAPER FOR CASH than any oilier estab-
lishment in the county. A good assortment of

They npvr.Uo Uy lb**»r powi-rlV.’ v tS -

internal\iseera lo pnnfr the blood i-wl l - w' * \
into healthy action remmc the uH'titK'l.iiiis of
the stomach. bowels, Hmt. and other n- of lie’
body, restoring their jnernl.uaction to .'..'l
bv eorrcelimr, uhcu’.cr they ce.t. ‘.to .i
incuts a-' are the Ursl nugin ofR,s.v e.

Being Micar wrapped they .<ie p’.eh .in! t*> Jake,
nr.il pertly wcct-Me, no h.snu i.m ais-;
their use in ain cnantily.

For minute dim-lion-, se~ w.appcr or. l‘..c Boy.
I’l.Kl’A!;hi) r.Y

JAMES 0. AVER.
Practical anti 4nniytio:ii ChemisL

■ LOWELL. MAPS.
Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,

constantly on hand.
CARRIAGE TRINMING done in (he bcsl style,

and as cheap as il can be done elsewhere.
REPAIRING done oiv'bhort notice and in

the bcsl possible manner.

Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l.
SOLD UY

ROBERT ROY, WoiDborough; B. Barse,
; E. Over, Covington ; Dr. Hum-

phrey, Tioga, nnd bv Druggists e**ery where.
Augu«l 16, 1855.—1m.

ICr* Alt orders promptly filled and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

Q3“*Call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. “Live and Let Live,” is his motto.
~0“ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-change for work at the best market price.

A lair share of public patronage respectfully so-
licUccl. E. E. KIM CALL.

Wcllsboro,* Feb. 1, 1855.

New I olumt-s—Subscribers may begin Nuic.

Life illustrated-a firs
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted lo News, Lit*

cralurr, Science and the Arts; lo Entertainment, Im-
provement and Progress. One of (he bcsl Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.i\IEIV GOGHS.T'HE Siili-mrilipr would respectfully inform

_ bis customers and friends that he still continnes the mercantile business, nl the old place, at(lie wc.l known store of L. f. Nichols, where he willbe happy to wait on thqsc that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the publicgenerally lo his largo and commodinus slock of

DRV GOODS,
Groceries, Rcjuly-iUadc Cloth*

iug and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENVVaRE, STONE-WARE, ROOTS & SHOES. HATS

AND CAPS, &c., &e„
in fact everything else kept in a country store arilclcstoo numerous to mention, and will sell cheaperthan enn he bought (his side ofNcw York cityAll kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goodsat the highest market price. J. R. iiOWEN.Wcllsborough, June 29,1854.

T II E M* ATER-CUItE JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice,
lo Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustra
tions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
$1 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted lo all those Progressive Measures for the el
evaiion and improvement of Mankind. Amply U
luslruled. $1 a year.

Fors3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wells, 308, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
he house ofMr. I. Richards, Wcllsboro’, Pa.

SELEOt SCHOOL.
MISS H. A. SEARS, will open n So-

led School on Monday, the 271 h of August, in
the building buck of R. S. Bailey’s Store.Tailoring I«r (9ie People !

THE undersigned would respectfully announcelo the CflfZuns of VVeJlsboro' and vicinity thathe bus opened h phop oyer Roberts’ Stove & TinStore where lie will bo hnppy to attend lo (lie waulsol the people in his line of business.

TUITION.
Reading, writing, spelling, and plain Sewing. .$1,50
Common English branches,Embroidery...... 2,00
Higher English brunches 3,00
Md-ic, Mclodeon 5,(10

“ Piano. ( 8,00
Wellsboro1 , August 2,1855. '

From his knowledge of the business he fluttershimself With the belief ihut those wishing GOODFITTING CLOTHING will do wcli'm'gfve
cull. All work entrusted to him will bo done withneatness, nnd a

CiUOD
Union Academy.

PIT
First Term for llic ensuing year will com*

mencc September 4th; the second, November
7th; the third, February 19, 1856.

Tuition, from $2,50 lo $3,50.rnTTTMp a . U
WARRANTED,uu l XINU done lo order on .•hort notice.

Wellsboro’ Sept. lOlb 1855.
R ' R ' KU^DEL '

Lessons on Piano and Melodcon,
Board per week,

8,00.
1,50.

2 500 °f olc* ,ron aml Conner
’ ?v nlC

n .' n for Stoves andTinware, by [Nov. 9.] D P. & W. ROBERTS.

The Teacher’s Class will receive inalmciion in
the art of Teaching from the Principal and the Co.,
Superintendent'during the Fall and Spring Terms.

Deerfield, Ang. 23/'55, S. B. PRICE.

1If' 1’ RECEIVED a large supply 0f all kinds o
tf retracts, for Cooking, and t Perfumery of thebestnuility at [Tioga] G. W. TAYLOR’S

W. W. WEBB, M. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med

icino and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa., where ’he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1. 1854.fJISTRRN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-sale and retail, from 810 lo 815 each, atWellsboro*, Nov. 9. D. P. &. W. ROBERTS’.

MARINO’S and Paramattas, of all colors justreceived and for sale very cheap at
J

.
JONE’S &. P OE'S.

LIME, LIME, LIME I—Kept constantly on
hand at his Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh-

ly burned and of superior quality. Price, 37} cents
per bushel.

Mansfield, June 14, 1855.
A. BIXBY.

LMHT-Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Bornmg rluid and Lamp Oil,at CASE’S* j" ADIES, just drop in at J. R. Bowen’s
•“ cheap stole and examine his Bareges, Barege
Detains, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Grape and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per cent -CAPS & HATS of every description just receivedat : JONES & ROE’S.

Embroideries.—a splendid assortment justreceived at J. R. BOWEN’S. CHAIN-PUMPS—a largo supply for sale cheadby Ma[ap-’ss] V. CASE,Knoxville

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
IN LAWRENCEViLLE, PA.

THE suhsc.rUwrs have* constantly
on hand atlhoirHrugSlorc, in Law-

rcnccville, a largo and well selected stock JjSaS|
of DRUGS, of every description ffqjlpia
used by Physicians in the country, apd all the
most popular PATENT MEDJCJNES6C the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannot fai
ot suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among our Patent Medicines may be found the
following:
Merchant's Gargling Oil; Jaync'sExpcctorant,Al-

terative, Pills, Pills, lVc.; Moffat's Billers and
P\lla; Filche's silverplated Abdominal Support.
erSy Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and ail the medicines
prepared hy him for his pi irate practice; Brant's
Pxlmonanj Balsam ajid Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tai
and Cauchalngue; Billow's Heave. Cure; An.
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Tntsk's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, dfc.;
Houghton's Arlijirul Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Billets ; and all the. most popular Pills and Ver.
tnifages, §c., Cc,

Also a good, assortment of

SCHOOL AM) BLANK BOOKS,
Biography,History,Miscellaneous Rending, &c.

Paints, Oils ami Ryc-Slnffs,
GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty,Spin. Turpentine, Camphcnc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRA VGll $ HURD
La wre n cc\ illc. Feb. 3, 1 >ro3.

Family Wrocccy 0: Provisioii
STORE.

THE siibscnlji'r "mild tntiirm hi* iVir-ruN
and tho nlr/ens of Tioga i;nunly generally,

Lliat lie lias justreceived a largo and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES A.VD PROVISIONS,
srett ts

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise.
Coffers , Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, (linger, Snleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail by the barrel
or sack, Mackerel by then-hole,

I am! i barrel. Codfish by
the i(Ki or single pound,

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Puller dj- Kggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
me, lower than can be got at .inv oilier pi.iee in
own, as In: in determined to maUo quick vales at
small profits.

Tnaokful for past favors he would most respect-
fully inulc his fiieiuls and the public generally to
give him a calland examine for themselves.

M. M, CONFERS.
Wcllsborongh, May 7,185.5.

l!— \LL PERSON’S m*

forbid paying any Account?, Notes or Jiuignu’iita to
James I. Jackson that ha\c been-made or rendered
for work d’mc at the Wooten F«u lory nnd Saw Mjil,
(said lo belong (n hnn'i from the Jm day of March1852 up lo l lie Ist div of M.tcli I'•'ss ; ,v* I hive
a Icaso_of said Factory and Saw Mill lor the three
years from the l c l day of Marrh 1-52, mane and
signed by the said James I.J,io|;son amt nv.«cif,
binding me to rolled all debts and demands lor work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, \lz: Three ve«r«.

LEWIS l\ PENDLETON.
Wcllsborough, March I, VJJ-if.

(Ihairs, Chans, Chairs.
T>ESH)I',B n vurii-u nf all mJ,t»r ;iniH

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sun
scribcr has lour different styles ol
BLACK. walnut cane seat chairs,

which he is selling at cost prices. Also.
Tiro different patterns nf Mahogany Spring

Scat Chairs , and Mahogany Rockers .
and three patterns of Sofas.

Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and Common chairs
of all kinds. K. D. WELLS.

Lawrcneeville, Nov. 155 L

v ifsills.
ATTENTION FAR MER S!

THE l NiIERS-tGNKD rp-piTyuliv -n
form the Farmers of Tioga County j that thev

arc now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILI.S, ilirre njiles south
of Well-borough, on the Jersey Shore poad ; and
feel warranted in saying that Mid Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as ns-ecls
cleaning fast and well,and thcsavmg of Grass Seed.

Farmers arc respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing el.-ew here.

O’ All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN Sc SONS,
Dchnar, Oct. 12, 1851-lf,

SASH & BLIND

HVEE’B
Emporium of Fashion

AND >

CHEAP CLOTHIIVe, 4,
MM. CONYERS has just received from• New York, the largest and most carefnluelected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERsTRIMMINGS, &c.,

’

ever brought into this country, which he will Benfor readv pay cheaper thanany other titablU/imeiitHis stock comprises a general assortment ofevery variety of Clothing, from a low price up
SUMMER GOATS—Cat Men and Boys—*

assortment. : *

DItESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—-
ry description, size and color.

FANTS—every style and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Ortt

Alls Ovcr.Shirls, Suspenders, Gloves, UmbrelU,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together win
lots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c., Ac,
' HATS AND CAPS,
of every description—the largest assortment
town.

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys, and Women, a large variety.

Trunks, Valises , Carpet Bags, <%c.He would say to all in want of good and neii
fitting CLOTH/NG, that- lie can and wilt itil
cheaper limn can be gotten in this borough, or am.
where this side of the New York market. Th*i
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to lest il call ii
“Convcrs’Cheap Clothing Emporium,** where
articles arc sold cheaper than on the ont.
system. WeUsboTough, May ST, 1855.

CABINET BAKING.
T) T. VAtVHORN would inform ihe cib.

wns o( Wellaborough and vicinity, that fit
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue n
the old stand, tu o doors east of Jones’Store,to keep
on hand and make to order all binds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre , Dining Breakfast Tables.

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus.
MAHOGONV &, COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads

of every description, together with aIJ arljcJesoso.
ally made in his line of business.

From his Knowledge of the business he flu.
lers himself with the belief that those wiehiu*
to purchase, would do well to call and eiammt
Ins work before sending elsewhere for an mfcnw
irticlr*.

COFFINS, ofevery vaneiv, made to order.i;
siuot notice,and reasonable charges.

TUIINING done in a neat manner, at short u
.ice.

Chairs! Chairs!
i\\SL addition to the above, the sad?rr.
jSSfegber would inform the public that neim
//// fl just received a large and handsome asson-
menl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS.
Bouton and Common Rocking Chaws dr.,
winch be will sell as cheap, if not cheaper.:iias
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tien
county. Call and see them 1 June J. 1855.

SEW ARRANGEMENTS.
\ CROWE would announce >o -he i'll:-

?.ens oi Tioga county, that he na« associates
vilh him a pinner, and the business will be feu.
meted under the firm of A. Growl vt Co. Tho

j will continue ul the old Mand, in

I io manufacture to order and keep on hand.
BHgrsys <fc liiimbcr Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CVTTEHS.be..
which for style, durability and ricgame oi r.rmr,.
cannot be surpassed by any oilier similar csiablnn
menl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, ana Uu
materials used cxprosly in all the manuudurinf
departments u! tins establishment. Persons 'end
lug orders may rest assured of having 'hem eicrc-
cdl lo their entire satisfaction,and limslied in ever*
particular the same as though they attended id per*

son.
RKP AIRING done asusual, with neatness acc

despatch.
PAINTING of all kinds done on the < nonet:

not ne, and most reasonable terms.
D’All kinds of merchantable produce r.r!iv«i

cd) rccivcd n exchange for work, at the mam
nnecs. A. GROWL A CO.

July 13, ISoo.

Carriage A, Wages* HamiTac-
lorv,

OKNRV Pl'.Til I!-', would nn-
nonnee to nis friends ana

public generally, that bn is contimiing^K_—!■£-
inc above business on Grailon street, iimncoiaic*
ni the rear of J, R. Bowen's store, where he u prt-
nared to manufacture on short notice,

Carriages, Ruggics, Sulkies.
Wagons,

of any style or description to suit the purenatu
and of the very aesi materials. All kinds of :*■

muring done lorthwith and on the most reasoned
terms.

FAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
iy executed in the best manner and most ias<:

> ionable style.
| Wellsborn,’ July 13, ’55, HENRY PETRIE.

; HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
i BOOTS A SHOES!

HAVING rrainvM 'O ihe building in :ns
rear ol' (i.idcy & Foley', elorc, Itio submit*-’

is prepared to furnish lo order,
MEN'S $ BOYS' KIP Jy CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Hewed,
WOMEN'S iV CHILDREN'S KIP «

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S 6i BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor —and warranted to wear om i&
due lime, and nut to rip until they are worn out.

As a man is known hy his Bools no less than nr
he company he keeps, it behooves every man w
take heed bow his “understanding” is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re*

spcclliilly solicited. O* Hided taken in exchanp
for work. -u. A. SEARS.

Wcflsboro’, Dec. ’2S
%

1555-\y,

F A C T O K Y.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., VA.

I*3 [1 li subscriber ip prepared by new Ma.
_ just purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds of

square nud fancy Sasli and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flutters himself that ho nun make ns good an
article, and sell it as ele ap as can he obtained at
any estahishmcnl in Pennsylvania or New York..
Call and sec. |

DAVID S. IK ELAN
Covington, March 2, 1854.
ffTTbe subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family .Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

COSMUN has just returned from the City
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cassimfres, \ cstings, Trimmings ofall*kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all qualities
aud sizes, French Bosoms, Shirts and

Wristbands, Craeats and Scarfs, all
styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand-

ing Collars, Clones and Ho.
siery, Sucpenders, But-

tarns of all descriptions. Links and Double
Buttons for Coats, Turk Nalin Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velncls of all styles

which will be sold cheap for Cash,
Tioga, April 19,1855.

S. F. WILSOIT,
D* Removed to James Lowrey’s Office

lAS. liOWREY & 8. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEY3 & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattend the Courts of Potter
and McKean counties.

Wclleborough, Feb. 1,1850,

TIOtiA 31A It It L< 12 YARD.

PHILO TILLER.
DEALER IN

kalian and American Marble,
POU

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.Agents. Bailey & Foley, Wcllsboro ; 0. i*.

Beach, Knoxville ; J. E. Webster, Covington.
Tioga, April 26, 1265.

Custom Boot Sc Shoe Shop,

AT M. Sherwood's old stand, where ifie
Seyrs' Boys continue to make, mend, an°

measure to order, at as low prices as the limes irill
admit.

All work warranted—to wciy out in a year or w
—and not rip or como to picc ,es*’till it does wear o“l

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid for any quantity of bides *

the highest market price
July 13,1854 GEO. W. SEARS.

MATTKASSES— constantly on hand »o°
for sale by B. T. VANHORtf-

NAILS bv the keg or pound very cheap at
• May 311855, JONES & ROE'S.

PARASOLS.— A beautiful assortment .'ust
ccivcd at 'May 31,1 JONES A ROE’


